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Some Carpenter Bees (Hym .).
By T. D. A. CocKERELL,Boulder, Colorado.
The Xy locopin e bees listed below were received from the
Queensland Museum. Two prove to be und escribed; the types
are in my collection. The others mostly represent new localities.
Xylocopa valga Gerst. Ras-e l-Ma, Algeria, '?. (Queens!. Mus. 39.).
Alfken records X. valga from two localiti es in Algeria.
Xylocopa amedaei Lepe!. Ras-e l-Ma, Algeria, '?. (Queens !. Mus.
40.). Originally described from A lgeria .
Xylocopa
brasilianorum (L.) "G uyane, Maroni."
'?. Abo ut
21 mm. lon g, w in gs not quite so da 1·k as u sua l (Q u eens !. Mus. 13.)
Xylocopa medionitens sp . n.
'?. Length about 22.5 mm. , anterior wing 17 mm ., width of abdomen
nearly 9.5 mm.; black, with black pubescence, but that on thorax above
fox-red, leaving a shin ing median a rea extending to anter ior margin
of mesothorax, its anter ior portion with black hair; head 7 mm. w ide,
tubercles of labrum ord inar y; clypeus with large and coarse, not dense,
punct ur es; upper part of clypeus bounded by a shining swo llen rim,
which has a sma ll tubercu lar P,roiection in middle ; hair of h ea d entire ly
black; extreme end of scape, and second antenna! joint, largely red;
thi rd joint little longer than next two togeth er; flagellum greyishbrown beneat h except at base ; pleura black-haired ; tegu l,e black; wings
r edd ish-fuliginous, subtra nsluc ent, the apical field darker, iriclescenc~
pa le gold en, the apica l region coppery; venation norma l ; legs blackhaired, hind tibiae with a smooth shining space on outer side; abdomen
shi nin g, black-haired, well punctured, wit h a rather indistinct median
kee l above and a distinct one below.

Hab.-"Guyane,
Maro ni " (Q ueens!. Mus. 7).
From Enderlein's short description, this might be X . rnfidorswm Enderl.,
from Pe ru ; but the wings appear to be light er and different ly colored, and the very difficult locality wou ld suggest a •
distinct form. Ende rlein says that his insect, except for size,
r ecalls the African X . mi:rta; but X. me dionitens does not
suggest mixta. Among th e A fri can spec ies it resemb les X.
carinata fuh-op ilosa Friese . In Schrottky's table the new
species falls nearest to X. aiirulenta (Fab.), to which it is evidently allied, but the size is quite different, and Lepeletier
says the sides of the thorax are red-haired in anrulenta.
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From X. similis Sm. it is known by the absence of red hair on
first abdomina l segment.
Xylocopa frontalis (Olivier.) var. morio (Fabr.). "Guyane, Maroni." 'i1 t . ( Queens !. Mus. I, 2). The female has the wings black,
shining green. The mor-io form is perhaps a distinct species. X . frontal-is proper, from Paraguay, has the wings shining purple.
Mesotrichia ceramensis sp. n.
t . Length about 20 mm., anterio r wing 18 mm.; robust, dense ly
covered with short pa le pubescence, whic h is whitish-ochre0us (hoary)
on h ead, thorax and first abdomina l segment, warm ochreous on the
re st of abdomen; eyes prominent; sma ll spot at base of mandihles,
large spots at extreme sides of clypeus ( extended mesad more or less
to form a submarginal band), and str ipe down middle of clypeu s, dull
yellow; scape in front ( except apica lly), and flagellum beneath ( except
at base) ferruginous; front, vertex and sides of face with some admixture of dark hair; no black hair at sides of abdomen; la st ventral segment of abdomen with a median keel; femora with very scant hair ,
lar gely black; front and middle tiliiae with pale hair, much like that of
thorax; hind tibire with ochreous hair on outer side, in the midst of
which is a bright rufous band, but beneath the ·hair of these tibire
is partly black; ant erior and middl e tarsi with long hair, deep fox-red
in front, paler behind; hind tarsi with rufous hair on oute r side and
black on inner; lower border of hind femora with a shal low broad median excavation; hind tibire with a lar ge apical tubercle on inner side;
wings yellowish-brown, first transverso-cubital nervure nearly obsolete.

Hab.--East Ceram, 1913 (H. Eigner). Queensland Museum, 15. A female of Mesotrichia itnicolor (Xylocopa itnicolor) comes w ith the same data (Queensl. Mus. !4), and I
might have supposed the new form to be its male, but for the
fact that the male of M. unicolor ( already recorded from
Cerarn by Friese) is known and has a yellow clypeus. M. ceramensis is very close to Xylocopa or M esotrichia provida
(Smith), judging by Smith's description, but Bingham has examined males of provida in the British Museum, and cannot
sepa rate them from M . bryorum (L.).
Our insect is quite
distinct from bryorum , and is especially to be known by the
pallid (not at all greenish) hair of the head and thorax.
Mesotrichia torrida Westwood.
N. Djole, Gabon , t. (Queens!.
Mus. 3.)
Mesotrichia calens malagassa (Sa ussure). Miarinarivo, Madagas car, 'i1. (Q ueens !. Mus. IO.) . Described by Saussure in 1891 as a variety of X31/ocopa olivacea .

